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August 22 1969

Friday Bulletin
Dr. Robert A. Schwabe has been appointed Director of Institutional Research, President John M. Pfau has announced, to be effective September 1.

Dr. Schwabe will also teach pre-calculus math during the fall quarter as a member of the mathematics faculty.

During the past year Dr. Schwabe was a member of the University of Redlands faculty, where he also taught for three years prior to leaving in 1966 to attend UCR to obtain his Ph.D. in mathematics.

The position of Director of Institutional Research was formerly filled by Dr. James T. Freeman, who resigned to become a full-time Professor of Psychology.

Joseph Jerz, Personnel Officer for the College for over four years, will leave September 10 to attend USC's School of Library Science.

Mr. Jerz has been awarded a master's degree fellowship in library education. He will attend USC full-time for the 1969-70 academic year and hopes to go into library personnel work upon completion of his studies.

September 1, Labor Day, is an administrative and academic holiday. The College will be closed with the following exception:

The Swimming Pool will be open on holiday schedule.

September 9, California Admission Day, will be a regular academic-administrative work day with November 28 being designated as an in-lieu-of holiday.

Payday will be Friday, August 29, after 3 p.m., according to information received from the Controller's office.
Current construction projects under way at the College have been halted more than three weeks due to the strike of the Operating Engineers' and Plumbers' unions.

Executive Dean Joseph Thomas states, however, that he hopes that the strike will be settled in the next few days and that work on the Library-Classroom Building, the parking lot and the large landscaping project will be resumed soon.

Dean Thomas believes that the Library-Classroom Building will not be completed now until October, and possibly not until December, 1970, due to the current strike and the number of working days lost during the severe winter storms.

Income Protection Insurance - College employees who desire information on the new CSEA Income Protection Insurance Plan under Employers Insurance of Wausau, may obtain application forms, rate charts and change forms by contacting Barbara Nolte, CSEA Insurance Representative, at A-149, Ext. 418. The new income protection insurance plan became effective July 1, replacing Mutual Life Insurance Company of N.Y.

Retirement System - Copies of the new revised edition of the Public Employees Retirement System pamphlet, which explains the retirement plan and related benefits, are available in the Personnel office.

A scale model of the buildings and campus in its present and projected stages has been placed on display in the Administration Building Lobby.

Designed and constructed by the College's Master Plan Architects, Dorman/Munselle Associates of Beverly Hills, the model designates by color existing and future buildings.

The model will be kept current with the building program as it is completed.

Dr. and Mrs. Russell DeRemer (Activities & Housing) adopted a baby boy August 8, Reed Steele, weighing 8 pounds, 9 ounces at birth.

Dennis Sweeney, husband of Karen Sweeney (Accounting), returned home this week from a year's tour of active duty in Viet Nam with the Army.
LIBRARY PARKING LOT  Re-paving is scheduled for the Library temporary parking lot. The job, estimated at $16,000, is scheduled for bid opening August 29. A toll gate will be installed.

It is planned primarily as a parking lot for students who do not attend classes daily and who would prefer to pay $.25 for a day's parking rather than purchase quarterly parking decals.

Employees and visitors will also be able to use the parking lot, use of which will be limited to those issued magnetic cards, tokens, or who insert a quarter upon leaving the lot.

STATE COLLEGE  Dr. Alexander Capurso, who has resigned as president of Stanislaus State after a six-year term, will join the music faculty at Cal Poly San Luis Obispo in September.

FALL SCHEDULES  Class Schedules for the Fall Quarter are being distributed on campus this week. They will be available to faculty and staff.

A limited number will be available to students at the Admissions office on September 2. The class schedules will be mailed to all returning and admitted students with their registration packets on September 16.

RE-RUN SET  During enrollment week (September 25, 26, 27) the Drama Department will present a re-showing of its popular Summer Theater production of three one-act plays. The original cast will perform.

This fall production is being presented as a sample of the Drama Department's work.

JOB  Two positions as Secretary B: New positions exist in (1) Office of the Dean of Continuing Education and (2) Dean of Instruction. Shorthand and strong secretarial background required. Salary: $535-651/mo.

Two positions as Senior Secretary: Positions available in (1) Natural Sciences Division and Education Department offices. Shorthand and experience required. Salary: (Reclassified) $589-717/mo.

Mail Clerk: New position to operate mail room and deliver mail; (Major capital outlay blanket position). Salary: $395-480/mo.

Electronics Technician: Equipment Technician I - Electronics knowledge and experience required; (Blanket position for AV Department). Salary: $676-821/mo.

(continued on Page 4)
JOBS - continued.

Chemistry Technician: Technical Assistant II to be in charge of Chemistry Storeroom and prepare materials for classroom use. College chemistry background required. Salary: $530-644/mo.

***

DIRECTORY Add: Ext. LOWEN, Marianne Del Secretary, 251 1446 Devore Rd. TU 7-3360 Placement & San Bernardino 92407 Financial Aid

Change of Address and Phone:

Stuart M. Persell - 117 E. 51st St., San Bernardino 92404. Same phone

Jesse Rowe - new phone: 795-1730

Dennis Bigham - 5004 N."D" St., San Bernardino 92407 Same phone.

Sarojam Mankau - corrected extension: 451

No Longer with College:

Karen Doty -(husband transferred to Hemet.)
Ronald Moore - (now working with Redlands City Police Dept. as radio dispatcher.)

Transfers:

Dewey Zimmerman from Custodian to Stock Clerk in Campus Stores and Receiving.